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Credit Union Magazine Calls for Annual 
Rate Disclosure on Revolfing Ciedit 
Under Truth-in-Lending Legislation ' ' - .' ; 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
' .. 

or 

HON. LEONOR K. SULLIVAN 
or MlSBOUBl 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Tuesday, November 28, 1967 

Mrs. SULLXVAN;.Mr. Speaker, between 
now and the tlme when the House of 
Reprcsentatlves takes up HS. 11001. the 
Consumer Crcdlt Protcctlon Act, which 
lncludes truth-ln-lendlng provlslons JM 
Its title I, the Members of the House will 
undoubtedly be subjected to great pres- 
sures from lobbylng organizations in the 
retail fleld, and from ofeclals of the large 
department storm and chaln retailers in 
thelr dlstrlcts. urging cxemption of rc- 
volvlng credlt from the nnnual rate dls- 
closure requirements of the leglslatlon. 
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EvERYDODY'S MONEY MAGAZINE CALLS FOR 
ANNUAL RATE DISCLOSURE 

The consumer's side of this issue has 
been reported in clear and direct fashion 
h the winter 1967-68 issue of Every- 
body's Money magazine published by 
CUNA International, Inc.. of Madison. 
Wis.. a magazine devoted to the interests 
of members of credit unions. 

The article referred to reported on the 
proceedings of "Consumer Assembly 
1967" which was held in Washington 
early last month. Expressing the convic- 
tlon that, from the consumer standpoint, 
"things are sure to improve after Con- 
sumer Assembly 1967." the article tells 
of the strong support voiced by Presi- 
dent Johnson a t  the meeting for an  effec- 
tlve truth-in-lending bill. It urtzed credit 
unlon members to "take pen in hand" 
and write to their Members of Congress 
in behalf of "such matters as truth in 
lending with revolving credit" subject to 
the same regulation as other types of 
consumer credit: that is, requiring dis- 
closure on an annual percentage rate 
basis. 

I am certainly pleased by the manner 
in which CUNA International has pre- 
sented thls' lssue to credit union mem- 
bers. I am sure other Members of Con- 
gress wlll be interested in readlng this 
article, which I include as part of my re- 
marks; as follows: 
THINGS ARE SURE T O  IMPROVE APIZR CON- 

sumnr ASSEMBLT 1967: A M ~ N O  M WABH- 
INGTON THAT'S BOUND TO ~ X A K Z  HISTORY- , 
AND HELP BUYERS 
Thlngs have to get better for Amerlca'a 

consumers. 
If the lnunchlng 01 the Consumer Federa- 

tlon of Amerlca in  Washington November 2 
at the Consumer Assembly '67 b taken eerl- 
ously by you, your lamlly, nnd your nelgh- 
born, thlngs arc sure to Improve. 

The prlce of credlt, the quality and prlcea 
of n host 01 products and servlces from elec- 
trlc power to asplrln pllls and beck agnln 
through auto Insurance and medlcal custa- 
all these wlll be essler to understand and 
cope wlth In today's razzle-dazzle market- 
place, wlth the 31d of the CFA. 

The Consumer F'ederatlon of Amerlcs 
spelled out these purposes: to promote the  
rlghtcl 01 all consumers: to get movlng on 
programs In areas such ss product prlclag. 
quallty, serv'.clng, and guamntees: a e d l t  and 
Insurance: house and home Improvement; 
east of food. drugs and medlcal cnre. 

The C F A  nlro wtll be a clenrlng h o w  for 
cxchnnglng tlle lntfst knowledge about prod- 
ucw and xrvlces wlth state and locnl con- 
sumer orgnnlzntlons. 

The new national consumer group, orgn- 
nlzed by a committee of natlonal, state and 
locrrl consumer Msocl8tlon learlers. be- to . 
take shape a t  a gatherlng In Wnshington ln 
December 106O. That was a follow-up to t b e  
successful flrst Consumer Assembly '66, whlch 
wna sponsored by 33 natlonnl organlzatlons. 
lncludlng CUNA International. Inc. repre- 

Rev. Robert J. McEwen. S.J., member 01 the 
Presldent's Consumer Advlsory Councll and 
chairman 01 the economlcs department 01 
Boston College. Fr. McEwen was promlnent 
In organlzlng F A .  

L. B. J. BACKS TRUTH I N  LENDING 

The consumer's place In the sun Is gettlng 
brlghter lrom the attentlon showered on 
Consumer Assembly '87 by government 
lenders. Foremost. 01 course. ,was the Presl- 
dent of the Unlted States. Lyndon B. John- 
son. He tossed hls Texae h i t  Into the rlng 
of the consumer cruse In a dramntlc way 
when he appeared as n guest speaker on No- 
vember 2. More than 1600 people gathered 
from all parts of the country lor a Consumer 
Rally In the huge ballroom of the Shore- 
h a  Hotel In Washlpgton. 

The Presldent told a cheerlng audlence 
t h a t  12 bllls In hls consumer prop- were 
belore Congress requlrlng actlon. He slngled 
out  the truth-In-lendlng blll aa a leadlng 
measure requlrlng much support lrom the 
folks back home. 

"The truth-ln-lendlng blll would requlre 
the money lenders of our soclcty to Inlonn 
the cltlzen-ta tell the parents who need 
to borrow lor thelr children's education, or 
to pay medlcal bllls, or to buy a cnr or a tele- 
vloion s e t j u s t  how much I t  wlll cost to 
borrow that  money." the Presldent sold. 

"The lender know8 to the penny how much 
Interest he ls charging. We don't thlnk i t  is 
too much to ask tha t  he nlm tell the bor- 
rower," the Presldent declnred. 

PRESlDENT URGES ACTION 

The Chlel Executive cnlled on the Con- 
sumer Assembly to spcnk up  vI@roi1~1y for 
"our 200 mllllon consumers." 

He made plnln hls encourngement 01 con- 
sumer actlon. 

"You can only wleld the power you have 
I1  you're wllllng to make yourselves heard." 
the  Preeldent sald. "You have the Intereat, 
you have the organlzatlon, po?r have the  
numbers and the horsepower." 

The same note of encouragement wcrs 
struck by Betty Furnese. the Presldent's Spe- 
clnl h s l s t a n t  on Consumer MaIra and by 
Reprssentatlvea h o n o r  K. Sulllvan of Ws- 
sour1 and  Wright Patmnn of Texas. 
Mrs. Sullivan called on consumers to sup- 

port her elTorts to wln a strong truth In lend- 
ing law-one wlth teeth h i t  t h a t  requlred 
discloeure of true intcreet ram In revolvlng 
credlt. Thls la the type 01 uedlt Offer& by 
retnll stores and by many bank ued l t  cards. 
The true Interest rnte nearly always runs 
about 18 per cent a y w  and hlgher. 
Mrs. Sulllvan told the Consumer Assembly: 
"11 we lose In thlr battle, you can all look 

for a n  explaelon lnto all credlt nelds of open- 
end or revolvlng credlt such as department 
stores have devleed and developed, and won. 
more than half of all consumer c r d t  would 
be outBlde effective coverage of t ruth In lend- 
ing regulation. Wlthout reallzlng I t  the pub- 
llc would be pnylng 18 or 24 per cent lnteraet 
on a mrrjorlcy of I t s  credlt t rnnsac t lo~ ."  

Consumer Assembly '67 was sponsored by 
83 organlzutlons represcnllng a broad epee- 
trum of mllllom of members. Panel dbcua- 
slona on auto Insurance. utlllty overcharge. 
and medlcsl CORU p o l n w  up needed im- 
provements lor consumern who buy those 
servlces. 

. . . . . - . - . - . - - 
Tell your Representntlve In Wnshington to 

vote lor the truth In lendlng blll w i t h  re- 
volving crcdlt disclosure. Take pen In hand 
md wrlte letters to leglslators. Alr your grlpe 
and tell them to pu t  strong consumer pro- 
tectlon on the books. Don't walt lor n slgnnl 
from expert&-about such matters iu truth 
in  lendlng wlth revolvlng credlt regulatlons, 
about the hlgh prlces on drugs. foods. cloth- 
ing. and nbout anything else that  drnlns 
your Dnv cnvelow. S D C R ~  UD. 
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